INTRODUCTION
The physical and psychological effects of major limb loss are profound. It is estimated that at least 1.6 million Americans have undergone major upper or lower extremity amputation, and this number is expected to double by 2050. 1 Throughout the past several decades, prosthetic limbs have become increasingly sophisticated. Despite many advances, a neural prosthetic that is "bidirectional,"
providing both fine motor control (via efferent input from the central to peripheral nervous system) and sensory feedback (via afferent input), is not yet available for amputees. Peripheral nerve interfaces (PNIs) may be the key to developing an advanced prosthetic with both motor and sensory control. Drawing on our clinical experience with the surgical management of painful neuromas, we have developed the osseointegrated neural interface (ONI), whereby a mixed sensory-motor nerve is redirected into the medullary canal of long bones and interfaced with an electrode array.
CLINICAL BASIS
The idea for the ONI emerged from the senior author's clinical experience treating individuals with debilitating postamputation neuromas. There are numerous described techniques for surgically treating neuromas including the implantation of the nerve into surrounding soft tissue, muscle, and/or bone. 2 The implantation of a peripheral nerve into bone after neuroma resection remains a viable methodology for the treatment of postamputation neuromas. 2, 3 We present 2 case examples illustrating the senior author's experience with the translocation of peripheral nerves into the medullary canal of long bones, which provided the clinical foundation for the ONI. Summary: Symptomatic neuroma after major extremity amputation is a challenging clinical problem for which there are many described treatment options. Neuroma excision and implantation into the medullary canal of long bones offers durability and insulation, and minimizes chronic pain. Another challenge in amputees is impaired function and an ongoing need for accessible and functional prostheses that are "bidirectional," in that they provide both fine motor control and sensory feedback. Drawing on clinical experience with neuroma implantation into the medullary canal of long bones, the authors propose a novel neural interface whereby a terminal nerve end is redirected into the medullary canal of a nearby long bone and interfaced with an electrode array. The osseointegrated neural interface aims to exploit electrical signals from peripheral nerves to control advanced prosthetic devices for amputees. The purpose of this article is to present 2 clinical cases of nerve translocation into bone that serve as the clinical foundation of the osseointegrated neural interface as an innovative interface for prosthetic control. 
CASE ONE
A 42-year-old male sustained a crush injury to his right lower extremity after being pinned by a truck. He sustained a severely comminuted ankle fracture resulting in a significant soft-tissue defect. Limb salvage was unsuccessful, and the patient underwent below-knee amputation 2 months following the initial injury. One year postamputation, he developed a painful, debilitating neuroma at the medial aspect of the residual limb with an anatomic location suggestive of the saphenous nerve. He underwent neuroma excision and implantation into nearby muscle. Five months later, he underwent neuroplasty of a neuroma at a different site, this time consistent with the tibial nerve. The tibial neuroma was excised (Fig. 1) and implanted into the medullary canal of the tibia (Fig. 2) , and did not recur. He was relieved of his pain and achieved excellent function and use of a prosthetic.
CASE TWO
A 61-year-old female with a history of right total knee replacement complicated by infection and need for multiple revisions ultimately elected to undergo above-knee amputation. Approximately 1 year later, she developed profound refractory phantom limb pain and a symptomatic sciatic nerve neuroma. She ultimately underwent exploration with neuroma excision and implantation into the medullary canal of the femur utilizing a posteromedial corticotomy and 2 smaller adjacent corticotomies to facilitate suture anchoring. Shortly after surgery, she was completely relieved of her phantom limb pain.
THE OSSEOINTEGRATED NEURAL INTERFACE FOR PROSTHETIC CONTROL
The ONI draws on a technique for surgically managing painful neuromas that was first described in 1943. 3 When implanted into the medullary canal of a long bone, neuromas are placed into an environment of mechanical insulation that limits axons' ability to aberrantly reinnervate surrounding tissue. Specific to the ONI, we hypothesize that the intramedullary placement of the nerve provides insulation and durability that minimizes motion artifact and electrical "cross-talk" from surrounding soft tissue. Furthermore, the terminal nerve may be positively influenced by the vascular, stem-cell-rich environment of the medullary cavity. 4 The ONI aims to provide a durable niche for harnessing electrical signals for control of a neural prosthetic device (Fig. 3) . 5 The technique for the ONI animal model involves transfemoral amputation and sciatic nerve transection with translocation into the medullary cavity of the femur via a corticotomy in rabbits. The distal nerve can then be secured to a variety of electrodes, from basic cuff to multichannel custom electrodes for electrophysiology (Fig. 4) . A muscle flap is sutured over the distal femur before skin closure. The refined surgical model is feasible and repeatable, based on results of a pilot study of 4 animals. Electrophysiology can be performed immediately (for terminal procedures) or after a period of postoperative recovery (for survival procedures). In subsequent studies, we have observed histologic viability of the nerve-electrode interface and stable neurophysiologic signals, at 5 and 12 weeks postamputation.
PNIs are likely the key to bidirectional (eg, motor and sensory) prosthetic control. Remarkable advances have emerged in the last 2 decades, including targeted muscle reinnervation (TMR) and regenerative peripheral nerve interfaces (RPNIs).
2,6-9 Both TMR and RPNI offer a clinical technique for neuroma management and serve as experimental models for prosthetic control. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In TMR, terminal nerve ends are coapted to nearby intact "motor points." 8, 9 After a period of recovery, muscle innervated by the previously amputated nerves acts as an internal biologic amplifier, and signals can be recorded by skin electrodes and translated into intuitive muscle action. [8] [9] [10] RPNIs involve the creation of discrete interfaces using free muscle grafts wrapped around terminal nerve ends. Electrodes may be placed internally, directly interfacing with the reinnervated muscle. 6, 7 By placing electrodes directly within the muscle, higher signal amplitudes can be recorded. 7, 11 The ONI complements both TMR and RPNI. It proposes an alternative mechanism for both the treatment of painful neuromas and the promotion of nerve regeneration in an environment that facilitates isolation of neural signals and can potentially be used to power advanced neural prosthetic devices. With decades of successful use throughout Europe and Australia and recent FDA approval as a Humanitarian Device, osseointegration represents the future of limb reconstruction following amputation. From a PNI perspective, the osseointegrated implant offers a potential percutaneous connection point for directly connecting electrode arrays to prostheses for higher fidelity signaling, ultimately providing greater functionality.
CONCLUSIONS
Similar to the multidisciplinary management of postamputation pain and symptomatic neuroma, ongoing collaborations in the fields of regenerative medicine, biomedical engineering, and peripheral nerve surgery are essential to the development and refinement of advanced prostheses. The ONI for prosthetic control draws inspiration from techniques for managing neuromas and Fig. 3 . Illustration of the oNI. Following neuroma excision, the distal nerve is implanted into the medullary canal of a long bone. the terminal nerve, when attached to an electrode, creates a PNI within the medullary canal, which may be connected to an osseointegrated prosthesis. thus, the oNI aims to provide a durable, highly vascular environment for harnessing electrical signals to drive an osseointegrated neural prosthesis. artwork by Ruston sanchez, Md. IM = Intramedullary. Fig. 4 . demonstration of the surgical preparation for establishing the oNI in a New Zealand white rabbit cadaver. transfemoral amputation was performed and the nerve was translocated into the medullary canal through a mid-shaft corticotomy and a silicone sleeve (which in this case serves as a "mock" electrode and femoral plug existing PNI technologies such as TMR and RPNI, and aims to one day improve clinical outcomes in individuals who have sustained major extremity amputation.
